[Effects of psychotropic drugs on the spinal ventral root reflexes in cats. A comparison of the depressant actions in intact and spinal preparations (author's transl)].
Effects of the typical psychotropic drugs such as neuroleptics, tricyclic antidepressants and benzodiazepines on the monosynaptic reflex (MSR) and polysynaptic reflex (PSR) were investigated using intact and spinal cats. Drugs used were chlorpromazine, levomepromazine, perphenazine, prochlorperazine, droperidol, haloperidol, amitriptyline, imipramine, diazepam and flurazepam. Neuroleptics depressed the ventral root reflexes markedly to slightly in both preparations. The inhibitory effects of these drugs on MSR of intact cats were stronger than those on MSR of spinal cats, and the activity was slightly higher than that of PSR depression in intact preparations. In intact cats, those depressants effects of neuroleptics on PSR produced various characteristic action patterns in comparison with MSR inhibition. Tricyclic antidepressants were similar in the mode of action to the dimethylamino side-chain groups in phenothiazines, but the inhibitory effects of ventral root reflexes were distinctly weaker than that of neuroleptics. Benzodiazepines depressed only PSR without MSR inhibition, especially in spinal cats. Thus, it is suggested that the structure-activity relationship considered, a classification of the psychotropic drugs can be given according to the inhibitory activities on spinal ventral root reflexes in intact and spinal cats.